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Lot 4265, Mazeppa Street, South Ripley, Qld 4306

Area: 486 m2 Type: Residential Land

Vani Kumbala

0460612555 Amar  Billabati

0460111555

https://realsearch.com.au/lot-4265-mazeppa-street-south-ripley-qld-4306
https://realsearch.com.au/vani-kumbala-real-estate-agent-from-realway-edge-spring-mountain
https://realsearch.com.au/amar-billabati-real-estate-agent-from-realway-edge-spring-mountain


$400,000

RealWay Edge proudly presents the flat block with good views in Stockland Providence estate of South Ripley!!!It's a

beautiful flat block of 486 Sqm, registered, ready for the construction of your ideal home and contribute to shape a

brand-new community.Providence's True North Estate is an upscale neighborhood in South Ripley. This flat block of land

is the perfect canvas for you to select your own builder and transform this beautiful place into your dream home.  South

Ripley is on the rise, and property lots are being scooped up rapidly by shrewd project home builders eager to benefit on

the region's future expansion.Lot Dimensions:- 486 Sqm flat block- 14m Frontage- 34.73m Depth- East FacingLocation:- 3

mins walk to the park- 5 mins walk to the proposed South Ripley Town Centre- 7 mins walk to the Ripley Primary and

Secondary Schools- 4 mins drive to Ripley Town Centre- 15 Mins to Springfield and Orion Shopping Centre- 20 mins drive

to Ipswich CBDPlease register your interest with Vani on 0460612555 or Amar on 0460111555 to discuss more in

detail.Disclaimer:Information provided by RealWay edge, its employees and related parties is a general outline for the

guidance of intending purchasers or tenants and does not constitute in whole or in part an offer or a Contract. Reasonable

endeavors have been made to ensure that the information given is materially correct, but any intending purchaser or

tenant should satisfy themselves by inspection, searches, enquiries, and survey as to the correctness of each statement.

We recommend that you obtain financial, legal and taxation advice before making any decision.


